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A girl is brouglit to us who, at ten r

yvears nid, lins never bowed lier knee o

m1i prayer ; and vhen asked who God v
Alinigity is,-" 'Sposes he is somte flle I

geitleiitiI." She is acuto enoutgi im
lier way, for ail that. Keen in the
hîar'gaining of the streets; and eager,

with the woltisi eagerness of hunltger,
to exchtanige for halfpenniiies flic iews-

paper, not one line of whicl sie cai t

ierself read! And site lives in a street
wliere there is not oe wouai of re-

putablo cltracter. Wiat could, what
iust, beconte of lier 1 She muust die,
worn out by si and suftferiing, just
wlien life ouglit to bo opening before
a human creature with mnost of pro-
miso ; or, if ste stotild survive to be
old, sIhe will be like tiis niserablo old
lhag, shuffling to and froin the ghi-

palace, where sie gains the imouentitary
spirituous exililaration, wlicl lias

cole to be the only happiniess sie

knows, or which she is capable of

coveting.
Or, again, in Manchester -cildrenî

coule to us fron ail parts of the
country-in a wretched garret, tireu
childrmi tire discovered by a city mis-
sionary. Tliir iother is dead ; the
father is daily drunk. Tite eldest of
these children is known by the ieight-
bours as "Little Mothter," for though
ste is only eiglit years oli, tîe two
youiger are dependent on lier for ali
the cure they cun have. The only
furniture of the room is an eipty
grocery-box, and the only utensil is
ai empty mîeat-cai. God help such
dhildren. Thîeir father's life is their
greatest curse. If lie were dead, the
" Union " would at leat provide food

and shelter for the bairns ; but, as

lie is living, there is no lelp for them
except what Christian charity cat
bring.

(To be cointiued.)

The Monkeys and the Tobacco.
À WOnD TO BOYS.

Somn manufacturer lias hit upon a
very ingenious and suggestive device
for advertising his brand of tobacco.
A large plug is the bone of contention
between soute fearfully humtan-looking
n.onkeys, hialf pullng with head and

tail one way, and hialf the other-
trying to get possession of the su-

perior article. The thing that pleases
a decent mian about the picture is,
that this is much better than human
nudity. Also, it would seom to be a
prophecy that the time is coming, yea,
now is, -when the use of tobacco shall
be given up to apes.

Now, boys, this word is for you.
If it were not for aping, little of this
filthy, poisonous thing, would get into
the mouthsi of boys. It is because the

boy ape# the man, that he learns to
chew and smoke. It is not because
lie likes the tuate and sickening effect
at first-but then it is so nice to spit
and puff an4 pose like a main. And
the lioy notices everything specially
apiehl about the buîsiness, and coies

j up to the oopy with wonderful accu-

Let hier fall one day ont the iloor.

" And ever since, the poor creatur'
Has bect lame with a crooked knee ;

Sa I'd often lift her up ii ny ars
To take lier about with nie.

"For I really loved the poor mite, sir,
And lier sweet little eyc of blue

Was as blue and as bright as lier iother's

And they looked nie through and through.

" One night I was off to the 1 public'-
I'l been drinking tlrcady-'twas late,

And I took little May to carry lier,
But £ coulni't walk quite etraigit.

Oit, daddy, doi't go l' sie whispered,
But I qilckenîed îmy drunken pace,

And I said, 'Not another word young tu,
Or 1i give you a slap in the face.'

"I was brutal, sir-I know it;
But the devil was in mie then,

And wlien le gets hol' of tus with the drink
Wu are only brutes--not nien.

"Ani the little lass, she w'tr quiet,
But I felt a hot tear fall;

And it seeimed to burn riglt into ny hand,
Thougl ehe wiped it off with lier shawl.

"Straight into ny soul it enterel-
It imeltea my hardecnd heart;

Sa I said, 'll go hoime, lassie.'
That iiglit I mufe a iew start.

"Now, every inorning and i ening,
I heel, and with heart sincere

I bles my Gof for saving a soul
By the touch of a littlu one's tear."

-T'he Quher.

What Besides Feathers?
You have often heard it said that

"Fine feathters niake fine birds."
Think about it, and sec if its true.
A couple of years ago I was in Litclh-
field County, stayinîg for a few days.
Opposite the htouse there lived the
most beautiful peacock. Oh, how
handsomne lie was i He spread lIs
beautiful tail feathers and walked
about proudly in the suni-limiself a
a rainbow of colour. The children

acy. But he fails tg) ta ke in tliv ii a 't tek I IIId f t i ek r n h h ih

f t tue mlianhodl. It e mtî tIt r t lie il he mother coules biehlitit va ing 111'.
eryv thîin~s thtat gidi sen~e a us, 1I tie . t hi i the hai in
I d t a k e s to t h e fi lt h y h a b it s w it h a t t lita t e e t h t m . W h e n u t h e

riace orthy of a better aue. iu llth ir t eun t thei. mtile

T let m anumîfact u r'eur th at nuaI th til, reavl t lit fatvrege 'o titl i tift i io n a

pi tu r ,e f el s i m h is o w n î i rt tlint tu t' i a t dl ets e 'ba y r o ta

ale of h is p rod uit d e ends larg ly 01n i e t by h e sid 1//u t ti d

the a isli ess of his e stoiners. Ilence o C t t ai 4), il ly lier Illiistrai ed
he sigmiicant device. .I

Biovs, let us take the hint im tim e.

If the greedy lealer in the vile wee'(l A Child's Tear,
takes us for alies, let us give him ni " l yes, it's bright and cIeai, sir,

iien, to thinilk Of. Your tobaicco mîay And Plil tell how it Valle to pasa;
fuiriishi au very lit exercise for mitonkeys, It wa'nit't umy work or doing at all-
i)t not for men. We do not propose Ita ail tidet t tiat littl ltss.

to becomne companiois of baboons ; " I was going straiglit doiwn to heul, sir,
lotr do we behieve with Darwin, that And ail tiroigh tthe curse of the drink;

they were oui reiote ancestors, thougl low I treated poor Mary, my wife, sir,
wu) imust aduit that ciewing and God knows I can't bear to think.

smoking arc very mtoinkeyisli tricks, .didn't know as I loved hier

aid iiglt eaed an unwary philosopher Till the wild dark nighît she died,
to conclude that they are our poor When I fotnd lier lyiig ao co and Btiil,

relationis. And that niew-born child hy her sidle.

Let tobaceo users and dealers count "The little lass, site ias grown, sir--
kin as they w'il. They know best Last June she was ciglit years old;
their owun tastes and aspirations ; we And wlat slo lias been to Ie, sir,

prefer somintlig muore elevating and Cai never on etarth b told.

humant.-Re. S. D. Faris. " Wlen a kid, there was no one to iniid lie
0 But a woinan as lived next door;

Child-Life in India. And alt, being given to drink, too,
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A Dnny ill Inldia is not rocked in a
cradie, but in a swing. The houses
are very smtall, and have io furmiture,
except perhaps a cot and i chair for
the manl of the hîouse. Many, hiow-
ever, have not eyen that. Thei fanily
sit oi the bare floor and sleep oni mat;.
This would hardly tIo for the baby>
No, when the niother wislies to lay it
down, site takes oine of lier long cloths
tat site wears instead of a dress and

tics the two ends togetlier over a smail
rafter in the low roof of the house, aitd
puts the baby inîto the fold of the cloth.
This iakes a ice swimg.

Most wonenl in South India are
poor, and have to work aIl day ; and
mnaiy have to take their babies with
thema to the fields. Whien they do
that, they imake the saine kind of a
swing by tying a cloth te the branch
of a tree by the roaiside. Then the
baby is left for several hours, while
the mother goes off to lier work. Very
often the liglht wind moves tle branch,
and that swings the child, so that it
sieeps quiotly, reinitiding us o. the
lulaby:

" Rock a-bye, baby, in the tree top,-
Vhi"n tît wiud hlows tue ciale will rock:

When bte bouigl breaks tue craffle will fall,
And down will coule baby, eradie and ail.,

Thte bough does not often break, be-
cause the mother is careful tO tie the
swing te a tanarind, or somle otler
tree that has very strong boughs. But
sometimes the poor little baby, when
it wakes up alone, cries and wiggles
about a long time before anyone takes
any notice of it; and once in a while
it falls out of the swing, and gets hurt.

Once a week the famnily go to the
weekly fair in sonie village several
utiles away. As they are poor they
walk, and carry the baby by swinging
it im a cloth hanging fron a bamuboo

rst% a w im i i neweetk t

uîinph.lote chng:11e of fiee'liniL,
as %oted a perfect nuisance.
VVeenuse, he hadt such al horrid iå

utd was o noisy. Fîromit th tirst

reak of Iiglit in tlie eastern si1 ii
le laist ray in the western ' l, his
ar>sh, discordant voice wk thle
ehoes. Tho bhby could not hl kt
stlfep, the nei'rvotis clildrei i"e.i

1, fathers anut muot.hers. were w oMt Iut
or want of slep. Thie lt-peavcl, %m
:illed and iauntedi, with his 'ea(it iil
ail feathers spread. lis fine fvatier
lid not suave hiin. The lit IP 1e paI
wrens, who lived in the e(I don iw de
road, wero the special friends of ti
hilerei, but not because of their tine
featihers. but because thley kept hlouse
m suuch a delightful way.

H1undreds of atints were te 1ts of

ieir habits while they cared for themi,
Bending over the anitit, iwho certaiil
iro not beautiful, they would say to
the peacock, walking across tt- lani,
with is beautiful featlhers trailiug
after imii, "lGo 'way, you screech 0,o

go 'way." Ho had 1it riîend, i
spite of his beauty ; so you see smuîî
thing beside fine feathers is needed t"

make people happy and attracti.
Soietimea We exclaim, "0h, what a

pretty child 1" but the nîext Iinuit

the beauty is gone-we have seu a

iiittftil action or hetird a niudty
word. So beauty iloe could iot iold
our admiration.

Titis is said to be a tru story. t
is taken front the Grta

. nobloînan Once ave a gIrad
l t Ilehe

>upper to a few guests. WVle tiî'v

stt at the table, two mutasked lei' 1Ipt 1

cain into tim rooti. They were tit

laiger tlun chldren tilvo t- si-x veiarý

>f age, and represented a genitleaiiiin
and lady of higi rank. The gentlek

tuin wore a, scarlet coat with i

buttons. lis curly wig was powdeted
siow white, and in his hiaid lie held a

fine bat.
"The lady was dressed im yelIow

silk, with s'lver spangles, and iai a
neat little iat, with plumes, oit her

iead, and a fan in the band. Buiii
danced elegantly. nid often nmde a

springs. Everybody said, ''The skili

of these children Fi. woindtrful.

"An old officer, who sat at the tahie

took an apple and threw it bet wri

the gay dancers. Suddenly the little

lord and lady rushed for the alqle,

quarrelled as if they were mad, toare

off their masks and head-gear, and in-

stead of the skilftil children appeared

a pair of apes. Alil at the table litigi-

ed loudly; but the old oflicer said,

with iuch earnestness, ' Apes and

fools May drems as mnuch as tley please,

it soon becomues known who they art.'

Haic'who is not shy of the appeatr-

ances of i%, who shuns not the ocea-

siens of sin, and who avocids not the
teiptations to sin, wili not long ab,

stain front the actual commission of I'"


